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r*ncH, entrrotetl, «t liis tomb, tlmt, ^.-lirn iliey should (depart

tliis IH**, tlipy ttiiglit rest in Gci>, as, tlieir Iiopp was, tin* tlit^ir

lenet'actor did. This great and good man liad expf'ndc'd th«

labor of seven years, entirely gratuitously, ou the Madias

Ori>ijim Institution, on the Indian coast of Coromandol.*—

»

He !iad toiled for nearly lialf a century in training teadierf?,

Ptijiprijiteuding schools, and forming and new modelling yarioiui

institution!*, iot the general introduction of his monitorial sys-

ton! into British atid Foreign schools: and where was hia

reward?—*\vas it in the fact that multitudes of orphans wiio

might, but for him, have sunk into the ii'olatries, and gross

vices of heathen India, sent to him, from time to tiiwe, memo-

l-luU of their fervent gratitude for his disinterested services,

and accounts of the respectable stations in society which were

occupied by l»is lormer pupiU, and hy others trained up in the

«anu' admirable system?—was it in the weli-merited allkience

which, notwithstanding his disinterested generosity, followed

the declining years of this benefactor of his country and of the

imman racel*—was it in the honor which is conferred on his

name by the fact that a National System of self-tuition atid

mutual oversight, by whicli, in Schools connected with the

Church alone.'above 70J),0U0 children were receiving oducaiion

at the time of his decease, should be called, from hi* name,

''he SvsTini OF Db. Bell, or, from the place in which he

first made trial of it, the Madras Sy.stem of Ent:( atiun ?—
These, indeed, were rich rewa^^ls of I "s toil, it nmst have

•>V|)«n retiring from tbft («nperinten(!ence of lfii» OrpInMi Schnol at

Egmorp, Dr. Bell write?', !-()(>- "This niimeroiis family I have Ion*

*'»ea»r{ied us my own. 1 fet-l n\\ that jntfrt'st in ifs wellaro and pro-

•«t:f"'.*sive sncces*.', wl 'rh a/ises froai my s-itiiaiiou, from tbe years I huve

•Spent, and the toil \ have boslowed on this favirite objert.

"These Children arp, indeed, now mine \,y a thousand ties! I »mv«» for

«»lhrm H iiarental ntlvctiou wliich has grown upon me every year ; for

"Uieiu 1 have made such saciiiices as parent!- have not alway occasion

"ii. maUe to thi-ir children ; and the nearer the {)priod approaches, when

"i iniiHt, fi'i H while, at least, separate myself from Ihem, 1 shall .sniler

»*io (earuig myself Iron) (his charge and (he anxions thonehts I shall

'•ilirow hacU upon these chilrircii wlteii I shall cease to be their jifdtettor,

••iheir gnide. and their nistrnclor," KU-nients. Tart I. p. 5.5.

Those who wonld see Ih.j whole of Dr. ReU'w system folly devflope.l

may refer to Elements of Tuition, Parts I. It. and HI. pnliiisiied t>y Dr.

|!ei"l IS13. IH14, Is^l.i., (liivmstdis) and tothe •• .*^i!u's;esiious" vi the

lievd. Fre.^eiit Iremoncer, IS13. (I.rngman), and " ."Vlautial of l*ut*lic

Ai:d Trivftte Educatjco," Ijy Dr. Beii (RiriBit.,a8.)
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